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Abstract

�-FeOOH was prepared by hydrothermal process and went through the phase transformation from lepidocrocite to maghemite firstly and then
to hematite with the increase of sintering temperature. The iron oxides sintered at 250, 320, 420 and 520 ◦C for 2 h were named as IO-250, IO-320,
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O-420 and IO-520, respectively, and characterized by X-ray diffractograms (XRD) and Brunauer–Emmett–Teller (BET) methods. XRD results
howed that IO-250 and IO-320 had a mixed crystal structure of maghemite and hematite while IO-420 and IO-520 were pure hematite. BET
esults showed that the specific surface area decreased significantly with the increase of sintering temperature. The effect of iron oxides and oxalate
n the photodegradation of 2-mercaptobenzothiazole (MBT) was investigated. The degradation of MBT depended strongly on the dosage of iron
xides and the initial concentration of oxalic acid (C0

ox). The optimal dosages of iron oxides were 0.40, 0.35, 0.30, 0.25 and 0.25 g/L for �-FeOOH,
O-250, IO-320, IO-420 and IO-520, respectively, and the optimal C0

ox was 1.0 mM for all the five iron oxides. The results showed that MBT
hotodegradation could be enhanced greatly in the presence of oxalic acid. The first-order kinetic constants k for MBT degradation was ranked the
rder as IO-320 > IO-250 > IO-420 > IO-520 > �-FeOOH in the presence of oxalate with the optimal C0

ox of 1.0 mM. The oxalate photodegradation,
he pH value in the solution and the concentration of Fe2+ and Fe3+ along with the reaction time were also investigated. The results showed that they
lso depended on iron oxides and C0

ox. IO-420 and IO-520 with hematite structure and higher stability had a lower activity for oxalate adsorption
nd photodegradation, and then less formation of Fe3+ and Fe2+, while �-FeOOH and IO-250 with a lower stability had much higher activity for
xalate adsorption and photodegradation, and then much more Fe3+ and Fe2+ formed in the solution. The excessive Fe3+ inhibited the formation
f H2O2 while the much less Fe2+/3+ led to a much less Fe2+/3+-oxalate complex on the surface of iron oxides or in the solution. Therefore, IO-320
ad the most photoactivity among them because of the mixed crystal structure and the suitable concentration of Fe3+ and Fe2+.

2006 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Fenton system has been paid for much attention over the past
everal decades [1–5] because of its powerful ability of degra-
ation of organic pollutants (abbreviated as OPs). In Fenton
ystem, the generation of hydroxyl radical (•OH) is the key step
ecause hydroxyl radical can oxidize almost all organic matters
nd mineralize them to carbon dioxide and water owing to its
igh oxidation potential (E0 = +2.80 V) [6,7]. In the last decade

∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +86 20 87024721; fax: +86 20 87024123.
E-mail address: cefbli@soil.gd.cn (F. Li).

years, ozone [8,9], electricity [10–12] and light [7,13,14] were
introduced into Fenton system to form a so-called Fenton-like
system and to increase the efficiency of generation of •OH. In
Fenton and Fenton-like systems, hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) is
the most important factor because it is the direct source of •OH
[15]. Sufficient hydrogen peroxide has to be added so as to make
the system be efficient [3,16]. However, H2O2 is an acute reac-
tive reagent and cannot stand in nature for a long time. This
factor limits the application of Fenton and Fenton-like system
in the remediation of OPs in nature.

In fact, iron oxides and oxalic acid, which coexisted in
natural environments, can set up a Fenton-like system with-
out additional H2O2 [17–19]. Iron is the fourth most abundant
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element of the earth’s crust (5.1 mass%). Iron oxides (including
oxyhydroxides) should be a kind of natural minerals and geo-
catalysts. The iron oxides are found in soils and rocks, lakes
and rivers, on the seafloor, in air and organism [20]. Major
iron oxides include goethite (�-FeOOH), hematite (�-Fe2O3),
maghemite (�-Fe2O3), lepidocrocite (�-FeOOH) and magnetite
(Fe3O4). In natural conditions, hematite usually exists together
with maghemite. On the other hand, oxalic acid has strong
chelating ability with multivalent cations and is mainly exuded
by plants in natural environment [21]. Oxalic acid is also an
intermediate in the catalytic oxidation of phenol [22–25], and
coumaric acid as a by-product of oil manufacturing [26]. In
a word, this Fenton-like oxidation process can utilize natural
mater (iron oxides and oxalic acid) without additional H2O2
and artificial injection of iron and should be a very impor-
tant way of OPs decontamination in natural environment. It is
meaningful to investigate the photochemical reaction in the iron
oxide–oxalate complex system for understanding the natural
transformation of organic pollutants. In fact, the photochem-
istry of Fe(III)-oxalate complexes in natural aquatic environ-
ment, fog, precipitation, tropospheric aerosols and soil solution
has received considerable attention over the past three decades
[27–32] because iron oxide–oxalate exhibit strong ligand-to-
metal charge absorption bands in the UVA region. But, to our
best knowledge, there is little report on the photodegradation of
OPs in the system consisting of iron oxide minerals and oxalic
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water to remove anions and organic impurities and then dried at
65 ◦C for 48 h. The dried gel was ground and an orange-colored
�-FeOOH was obtained. Then, �-FeOOH powder was sintered
at 250, 320, 420 and 520 ◦C for 2 h, respectively, at 2 ◦C/min
temperature increase rate and the products were named as IO-
250, IO-320, IO-420 and IO-520 accordingly.

2.2. Characterization of iron oxides

The X-ray powder diffraction patterns of the five iron oxides
were recorded on a Rigaku D/Max-III A diffract meter at
room temperature, operating at 30 kV and 30 mA, using a
Cu K� radiation (λ = 0.15418 nm). The phases were identi-
fied by comparing diffraction patterns with those on the stan-
dard powder XRD cards compiled by the Joint Committee on
Powder Diffraction Standards (JCPDS) [42]. The total surface
area and total pore volume of five samples were measured by
the Brunauer–Emmett–Teller (BET) method in which the N2
adsorption at 77 K was applied and Carlo Erba Sorptometer was
used [43].

2.3. Experiment of MBT photodegradation

The photodegradation of MBT was carried out using a Pyrex
cylindrical photoreactor, of which an 8 W black light lamp
(Luzchem Research Inc.) with the main emission at 365 nm
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In this study, 2-mercaptobenzothiazole (MBT) was selected

s the model pollutant because it is the most important member
f the benzothiazole group of heterocyclic aromatic compounds.
his xenobiotic compound is used mainly in the manufacture of

ubber as additive chemicals [33] but also has other uses, notably
s a corrosion inhibitor [34]. MBT enters the environment from
actories producing and using it and from products containing it
35]. MBT has been shown to induce tumors, to be allergenic, to
e toxic to aquatic organisms, to hamper wastewater treatment,
nd also to inhibit degradation of easily degradable OPs [36].
o, its removal from environment has caused for much concern
37–40]. But little attention has been devoted to the research of
he photocatalytic degradation of MBT in the iron oxide–oxalate
omplex system. The objective of this study is to investigate the
ffect of iron oxides and oxalic acid on MBT photodegradation;
nd the effect of the variation of the pH value and the formation
f Fe2+ and Fe3+ on MBT photodegradation during the photo-
hemical process.

. Experimental

.1. Preparation of iron oxides

�-FeOOH was prepared by hydrothermal method described
reviously [41]. First, 16 g of FeCl2·4H2O, 22.4 g of (CH2)6N4
nd 5.6 g of NaNO2 were dissolved in 400, 80 and 80 mL of
ouble-distilled water, respectively. Then the three solutions
ere mixed to obtain a bluish green precipitate. The precipitate
as aged in the mixture at 60 ◦C for 3 h before it was centrifuged.
he precipitate was washed three times with alcohol and distilled
as positioned at the centre. The photoreactor was surrounded
y a Pyrex circulation water jacket to control the temperature
uring reaction and was covered by aluminum foil to avoid
ndoor light irradiation. The reaction suspension was formed
y adding given dosage of iron oxide powder into 250 mL of
queous MBT solution. In all experiments here the initial con-
entration of MBT was 10 mg/L. Prior to the photoreaction, the
uspension was magnetically stirred in the dark for 30 min to
stablish adsorption/desorption equilibrium. During the pho-
oreaction process, the aqueous suspension was irradiated by
he UVA light with constant aeration and magnetically stirring.
nd at the given time intervals, the analytical samples were
ithdrawn from the suspension and immediately centrifuged

or 20 min at 4800 rpm and then stored in the dark for needed
nalysis.

.4. Analytical method

The remaining MBT during the photodegradation was deter-
ined by liquid chromatography (LC). A mobile phase con-

isting of 70% methanol (HPLC grade) and 30% water (HPLC
rade) acidified by adding 1% (v/v) acetic acid was operated
t a flow rate of 0.5 mL/min, and a wavelength of 323 nm was
sed to detect MBT. The concentration of oxalic acid during
hotoreaction was determined by ion chromatography (Dionex
X-120). An IONPAC ASII-AC and AGII-HC (4 nm) were used

or analysis, in which mobile phase consisting of 15 mmol/L
OH solution was operated at a flow rate of 1.0 mL/min with

he retention time of 7.08 min for oxalic acid. The concentration
f Fe3+ and Fe2+ ions were tested by the 1, 10-phenanthroline
ethod [44].
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3. Results and discussion

3.1. Properties of iron oxides

Fig. 1 showed the X-ray diffractograms (XRD) of iron oxides.
Pure �-FeOOH powder was obtained firstly because all eight
peaks of (0 2 0), (1 2 0), (0 3 1), (1 1 1), (2 0 0), (2 2 0), (1 5 1)
and (2 3 1) determined by XRD were attributable to �-FeOOH.
IO-420 and IO-520 were pure hematite because nine peaks of
(0 1 2), (1 0 4), (1 1 0), (1 1 3), (0 2 4), (1 1 6), (0 1 8), (2 1 4) and
(3 0 0) were attributable to hematite [45]. At meantime, IO-250
and IO-320 should consist of the mixture of maghemite and
hematite. The strongest XRD peak of hematite is the (1 0 4)
peak with the dh k l-values of 2.69 while that of maghemite is
the (3 1 1) peak with the dh k l-values of 2.518. However, the
peak (1 1 0) with the dh k l-values of 2.51 for hematite and the
peak (3 1 1) for maghemite present at the same position of Bragg
angles. For IO-250 and IO-320, the strongest peak at 2θ = 35.7◦
should contain two peaks (1 1 0) and (3 1 1), and the second
strongest peak at 2θ = 33.2◦ should be attributable to hematite
(1 0 4) peak because (1 1 0) peak is the second strongest peak, not
the first strongest peak for hematite standard graph, as showed
in Fig. 1. Furthermore, for IO-250 and IO-320, the peaks (4 2 2)
and (4 4 0) of maghemite at 2θ = 52.2 and 62.8◦, respectively,
were also almost at the same position of peaks (1 1 6) and (2 1 4)
of hematite, respectively. IO-250 and IO-320 also had two small
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from Sherrer’s formula with their strongest peaks of XRD based
on Fig. 1. Obviously, the crystal size increased with increasing
the sintering temperature.

The specific surface area and total pore volume of iron oxides
samples were measured by BET method. The specific surface
area of �-FeOOH, IO-250, IO-320, IO-420 and IO-520 was
115.44, 75.91, 60.48, 29.40 and 22.11 m2/g, respectively; while
the total pore volume was 0.2977, 0.3485, 0.3762, 0.2747 and
0.1650 m3/g, respectively. The results showed that the specific
surface area decreased with increasing the sintering temperature.
�-FeOOH had the largest specific surface area while IO-320 had
the largest total pore volume.

3.2. Photodegradation of MBT on different conditions

Fig. 2 showed the MBT degradation on the different condi-
tions. Without UV light (dark) and only with 1.0 mM oxalic acid
and 0.4 g/L IO-420 in the 250 mL suspension, the concentration
of MBT decreased slightly at 1.9% because of adsorption on the
surface of iron oxide (curve a). The removal percentage of MBT
was at 7.8% level under UV light irradiation without iron oxide
and oxalic acid (curve b), and at 12% level at 90 min under
UV light with 0.4 g/L IO-420 and without oxalic acid (curve
c). When both 1.0 mM oxalic acid and iron oxide with 0.4 g/L
dosage were added into the reaction suspension to form the
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4 2 2) and (4 4 0) peaks at 2θ = 52.2 and 62.8◦, respectively,
hich attributed to maghemite, but hematite. It is difficult to
etermine the relative ratio of (1 1 0) peak for hematite and
3 1 1) peak for maghemite. Obviously, the content of hematite
ncreased with the increase of sintering temperature because the
elative intensity of (1 0 4) peak for hematite increased with the
ncrease of sintering temperature. It could be concluded that the
hase transformation from lepidocrocite to maghemite and then
o hematite occurred gradually with the increase of sintering
emperature. The crystal size of �-FeOOH, IO-250, IO-320, IO-
20 and IO-520 were 13.7, 19.2, 35.7, 54.7 and 73.9 nm deduced

ig. 1. The XRD graph of iron oxides powders (curves a and b were the standard
RD graphs of hematite and maghemite, respectively).
hoto-Fenton-like system under UV irradiation (curves d–h),
he removal percentage of MBT was significantly increased,
nd was up to 41.0, 78.9, 89.5, 76.3 and 67.5%. The degradation
f MBT in iron oxide–oxalate systems can be described by
rst-order kinetic well and the first-order kinetic constants
were 0.75 × 10−2 (R = 0.9571), 2.01 × 10−2 (R = 0.9846),

.74 × 10−2 (R = 0.9934), 1.84 × 10−2 (R = 0.9886) and

.5 × 10−2 (R = 0.9868) min−1 for �-FeOOH, IO-250, IO-

ig. 2. Photodegradation of 10 mg/L MBT under different conditions: (a)
.0 mM oxalic acid + 0.4 g/L IO-420, (b) UV, (c) UV + 0.4 g/L IO-420, (d)
.4 g/L �-FeOOH + UV + 1.0 mM oxalic acid, (e) 0.4 g/L IO-250 + 1.0 mM
xalic acid + UV, (f) 0.4 g/L IO-320 + 1.0 mM oxalic acid + UV, (g) 0.4 g/L
O-420 + 1.0 mM oxalic acid + UV and (h) 0.4 g/L IO-520 + 1.0 mM oxalic
cid + UV.
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320, IO-420 and IO-520, respectively, after 90 min reaction.
Obviously, the k value was ranked as the order of IO-320 > IO-
250 > IO-420 > IO-520 > �-FeOOH. The results showed that
iron oxides, oxalate and UV light all should play important
roles in MBT degradation, and MBT photodegradation should
be greatly enhanced in the cooperation of iron oxide and
oxalate. At the meantime, MBT photodegradation also strongly
depended on the properties of iron oxides. Among of iron
oxides, IO-320 had the most photochemical activity. Because
IO-320 had a mixed crystal structure of maghemite and hematite
and the largest total pore volume. Actually the band gaps of
maghemite (2.03 eV) and hematite (2.02 eV) are very close,
but they have different positions. Hematite has a conduction
band level at −0.62 V and a valence band level at +1.40 V,
while maghemite has a conduction band level at −0.08 V
and a valence band level at +1.94 V [46]. The mixed crystal
structure should result in an effective electron separation and
transformation within the iron oxides. On the other hand, the
conditions such as pH value and the concentration of Fe2+ and
Fe3+ in the IO-320-oxalate system may favor the degradation
of MBT in the system, as discussed behind.

3.3. The dependence of MBT photodegradation on the
dosage of iron oxides

Fig. 3 showed the dependence of MBT degradation on the
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Fig. 4. The first-order reaction kinetic constants (k) vs. the dosage of different
iron oxides in the presence of 1.0 mM oxalic acid under UV irradiation.

Fig. 4 showed that the dependence of the first-order kinetic
constants (k) on the dosage of the five kinds of iron oxides in the
presence of oxalic acid with an initial concentration of 1.0 mM.
The k values of MBT degradation were up to 0.75 × 10−2,
2.09 × 10−2, 2.91 × 10−2, 2.06 × 10−2 and 1.6 × 10−2 min−1

when the optimal dosage were 0.40, 0.35, 0.30, 0.25 and
0.25 g/L by using �-FeOOH, IO-250, IO-320, IO-420 and IO-
520, respectively.

3.4. The dependence of MBT photodegradation on the
initial concentration of oxalate

Fig. 5 showed the dependence of MBT photodegradation on
the initial concentration of oxalic acid (C0

ox) with the dosage of
0.4 g/L IO-420 under UV light irradiation. The k values of MBT
degradation were 0.11 × 10−2 (R = 0.9609), 0.82 × 10−2 (R =
0.9767), 1.11 × 10−2 (R = 0.9747), 1.37 × 10−2 (R = 0.9834),
1.84 × 10−2 (R = 0.9886), 1.56 × 10−2 (R = 0.9864), 1.06 ×
10−2 (R = 0.9736), 0.88 × 10−2 (R = 0.9691) and 0.76 × 10−2

F
o

osage of IO-420 in the presence of oxalic acid with an initial
oncentration of 1.0 mM. The first-order kinetic constants k
as 1.65 × 10−2 (R = 0.9922), 1.97 × 10−2 (R = 0.9858),
.06 × 10−2 (R = 0.9854), 1.85 × 10−2 (R = 0.9908),
.84 × 10−2 (R = 0.9886), 1.09 × 10−2 (R = 0.9830) and
.91 × 10−2 (R = 0.9867) min−1 with the dosage of 0.10, 0.20,
.25, 0.30, 0.40, 1.00 and 1.50 g/L, respectively. Obviously,
here should be an optimal dosage of 0.25 g/L for IO-420. In
act, excessive dosage of iron oxide will limit the penetration of
V light in the solution and lead to the quick decay of UV light

ntensity. The similar results could be obtained by using other
ron oxides.

ig. 3. The effect of IO-420 dosage on the photodegradation of 10 mg/L MBT
nder UV irradiation in the presence of 1.0 mM oxalic acid.
ig. 5. The effect of initial concentration of oxalic acid on the photodegradation
f 10 mg/L MBT under UV irradiation by using 0.4 g/L IO-420.
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(R = 0.9707) min−1 when the initial concentration of oxalic acid
was 0, 0.2, 0.4, 0.8, 1.0, 1.2, 1.6, 2.0 and 3.0 mM, respectively.
The results indicated that oxalate should significantly enhance
MBT degradation and there was an optimal C0

ox at 1.0 mM level
for MBT degradation. When C0

ox was less than the optimal one,
MBT degradation would be promoted with the increase of C0

ox,
while MBT degradation would be limited with the increase of
C0

ox when C0
ox was more than the optimal one. The similar results

could also be obtained by using other iron oxides. Fig. 6 showed
the dependence of the first-order kinetic constants k values for
MBT photodegradation on C0

ox by using �-FeOOH, IO-250, IO-
320, IO-420 and IO-520 with the dosage of 0.4 g/L. It is very
interesting that the optimal initial concentrations of oxalic acid
should be 1.0 mmol/L for all the five iron oxides and the k val-
ues were 0.75 × 10−2, 2.01 × 10−2, 2.74 × 10−2, 1.84 × 10−2

and 1.50 × 10−2 min−1 in the presence of the optimal C0
ox for

�-FeOOH, IO-250, IO-320, IO-420 and IO-520, respectively.
The above experimental results confirmed that the presence

of iron oxides and oxalate in cooperation can greatly accelerate
MBT degradation. While the first-order kinetic constant (k) was
increased 12.5 times from 6.0 × 10−4 min−1 in the absence of
oxalate to 7.5 × 10−3 min−1 in the presence of oxalate for �-
FeOOH, 28.7 times from 7.0 × 10−4 to 2.01 × 10−2 min−1 for
IO-250, 34.3 times from 8.0 × 10−4 to 2.74 × 10−2 min−1 for
IO-320, 16.7 times from 1.1 × 10−3 to 1.84 × 10−2 min−1 for
I −3 −2 −1
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be also excited to form [FeII(C2O4)(n−1)]4−2n and oxalate
radical (C2O4)•− as described by Eq. (3). The oxalate radical
can be transferred into carbon-centered radical (CO2)•− as
described by Eq. (4); and the excited electron is transferred
from carbon-centered radical into adsorbed oxygen forming
superoxide ion (O2

•−), as described by Eq. (5). Fe3+ reacts
with O2

•− to form O2 and Fe2+ as described by Eq. (6) and
Fe2+ reacts with O2

•− to form H2O2 in acidic solution and Fe3+

as described by Eq. (7). To be important, Fe2+ is re-oxidized
to Fe3+ in the presence of O2. Fe2+ reacts with H2O2 to form
hydroxyl radical (•OH) and Fe3+ as described by Eq. (8).
Balmer and Sulzberger [30] reported Fe3+ mainly presented
as Fe(C2O4)2

− and Fe(C2O4)3
3− in the Fe3+-oxalate system

when the concentration of oxalate was more than 0.18 mM.
Fe(C2O4)2

− and Fe(C2O4)3
3− are much more efficiently

photolyzed than other Fe3+ species. This was the reason why
MBT photodegradation was enhanced greatly in the presence of
oxalate. However, excessive oxalate would occupy the adsorbed
sites on the surface of iron oxide and react competitively for
hydroxyl radical. The adsorption of MBT on the surface was also
hindered and only a part of hydroxyl radical would be utilized
by MBT. On the other hand, a higher concentration of oxalate
would lead to lower pH at the beginning which was not favorable
to photo-Fenton system [47]. Thirdly, excessive oxalate would
lead to the formation of a large amount of Fe3+, which would
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O-420 and 13.6 times from 1.1 × 10 to 1.5 × 10 min
or IO-520 with the optimal oxalate dosage. These results are
ery useful information to better understand the effect of oxalate
n MBT degradation in such an iron oxide–oxalate complex
ystem.

On the surface of iron oxides, oxalic acid is first
dsorbed by iron oxide particles to form iron oxide–oxalate
omplexes of [ FeIII(C2O4)n]3−2n as described by
q. (1). [ FeIII(C2O4)n]3−2n can be excited to form
FeII(C2O4)(n−1)]4−2n and oxalate radical (C2O4)•− as

ndicated by Eq. (2). In the solution, [FeIII(C2O4)n]3−2n could

ig. 6. The first-order reaction kinetic constants (k) vs. the initial concentration
f oxalic acid (C0

ox) in different iron oxides suspension with the dosage of 0.4 g/L
nder UV light irradiation.
nhibit the formation of H2O2, as described in Eq. (7). There-
ore, excessive oxalate led to the inhibition of MBT degradation
n the system. The reason for the difference of photochemical
ctivity of the five kinds of iron oxides will be discussed behind.

ron oxide + nH2C2O4 ↔ [ Fe(C2O4)n](2n−3)− (1)

Fe(C2O4)n](2n−3)− + hν → Fe(C2O4)2
2− (or Fe(C2O4)2

2−

+ (C2O4)•− (2)

eIII(C2O4)n
3−2n + hν → [FeII(C2O4)(n−1)]

4−2n + (C2O4)•−

(3)

C2O4)•− → CO2 + CO2
•− (4)

O2
•− + O2 → CO2 + O2

•− (5)

2
•− + Fe3+ → Fe2+ + O2 (6)

2
•− + nH+ + Fe2+ → Fe3+ + H2O2 (7)

e2+ + H2O2 → Fe3+ + OH− + •OH (8)

.5. The photodegradation of oxalate

Oxalic acid was the important factor affecting the photodegra-
ation of MBT. The concentration of oxalate versus reaction
ime was shown in Fig. 7 in the presence of iron oxides with
he dosages of 0.4 g/L when the initial concentration of oxalate
as 1.0 mM. After 90 min reaction, the concentration of oxalate
ecreased to about 0.2–0.3 mM in all the five iron oxide–oxalate
ystems, and the first-order kinetic constants (k) for oxalate
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Fig. 7. The photodegradation of oxalic acid with the initial concentration of
1.0 mM in the presence of iron oxides with the dosage of 0.4 g/L under UV light
irradiation.

degradation were 1.46 × 10−2 (R = 0.9829), 1.87 × 10−2 (R =
0.9905), 1.87 × 10−2 (R = 0.9937), 1.50 × 10−2 (R = 0.9884)
and 1.37 × 10−2 (R = 0.9802) min−1 by using �-FeOOH, IO-
250, IO-320, IO-420 and IO-520, respectively. Oxalic acid
should be removed in two ways. Firstly, oxalate was strongly
adsorbed and complexed with the iron oxide as Eq. (1) [48,49].
Secondly, oxalate could be photodegraded by the •OH generated
as Eq. (9) [48]. Due to the high specific surface area and the less
stable thermodynamically, �-FeOOH, IO-250 and IO-320 can
complex more easily with oxalic acid than IO-420 and IO-520.
Therefore, the concentration of oxalic acid by using �-FeOOH,
IO-250 and IO-320 decreased quickly at first owing to adsorp-
tion on the surface and then became slowly while that decreased
gradually during thorough the photochemical process by using
IO-420 or IO-520.

•OH + HC2O4
− → CO2 + CO2

•− + H2O (9)

3.6. The variation of pH value

The dependence of the variation of pH versus reaction time
on different initial concentration of oxalic acid by using IO-320
(0.4 g/L) was showed in Fig. 8A. Obviously, pH value increased
along with the reaction time. At the beginning, a higher initial
concentration of oxalic acid led to a lower initial pH value. How-
e
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m

Fig. 8. The change of pH value during 10 mg/L MBT degradation process, with
different C0

ox by using 0.4 g/L IO-320 (A) and with different iron oxides with
the dosage of 0.4 g/L in the presence of 1.2 mM oxalic acid (B), under UV light
irradiation.

process.

Fe2+ + Fe(C2O4) + H2O2 → Fe3+ + FeC2O4
+ + OH−

+ •OH (10)

The variation of pH also depended strongly on iron oxides
as shown in Fig. 8B. The dosage of iron oxides was 0.4 g/L and
the initial concentration of oxalic acid was 1.2 mM. The initial
pH values were recorded after 30 min adsorption in dark, and
were 3.41, 3.22, 3.08, 2.99 and 2.84 before UV light irradia-
tion, and then increased to 5.60, 5.15, 4.93, 4.53 and 4.40 after
90 min reaction, by using �-FeOOH, IO-250, IO-320, IO-420 or
IO-520, respectively. When pH value of the reaction suspension
was about 3, the photo-Fenton reaction was more active [52].
The higher initial pH value should be attributable to the stronger
adsorption of oxalate on the surface of iron oxides. Obviously,
the initial pH value in the solution was ranked the order as �-
FeOOH > IO-250 > IO-320 > IO-420 > IO-520. As above men-
tioned, the iron oxide that had a higher specific surface area
and a lower stable thermodynamics can more easily complex
ver, the pH value in the solution increased much more slowly
n the presence of a lower C0

ox than that of a higher one. A higher
0
ox also caused a greater increase of pH value in the solution
ith the reaction undergoing along. After 30 min reaction, the

equence of pH values from low to high turned reverse. A higher
oncentration of oxalic acid lead to more [ Fe(C2O4)n](2n−3)−
o be formed. But during the photochemical process, OH−
ould be generated in accompany with the generation of •OH

s Eq. (10) [50,51]. More [ Fe(C2O4)n](2n−3)− in the sys-
em can generate more OH− so as to increase the pH value
ore in the solution in the later stage during the photochemical
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with oxalic acid and then more oxalic acid can be adsorbed
which leading to a higher initial pH value in the solution. The
increase of pH value was also resulted from the oxalate degrada-
tion. Fig. 8B showed that pH value increased quickly in the first
45 min reaction, and almost remained constant during 45–90 min
reaction. And the increased amount of pH value also was
ranked the order as �-FeOOH > IO-250 > IO-320 > IO-420 >
IO-520.

3.7. The formation of Fe2+ and Fe3+

Fig. 9 showed the change of the concentration of Fe2+ (A)
and Fe3+ (B) in the presence of different initial concentration
of oxalic acid by using IO-320 with the dosage of 0.4 g/L
under UV light irradiation. Obviously, the concentration of
Fe2+ and Fe3+ depended strongly on the C0

ox. A higher C0
ox led

to a higher concentration of Fe2+ and Fe3+. As before men-
tioned, the excessive concentration of Fe3+ was also harmful
to MBT photodegradation. Fig. 9 also showed that the con-

F
o

centration of Fe3+ dramatically increased and reached the peak
while the concentration of Fe2+ were negligible after 30 min
dark adsorption in the solution. The results showed that iron
oxides can quickly be dissolved in oxalic acid solution and the
reduction process of Fe3+ hardly happened in the dark. In the
first 20 min during the photochemical process, the concentra-
tion of Fe2+ increased quickly and reached the peak because

Fe(III)-oxalate can be easily photo dissolved and reduced under
UV light irradiation [17] and Fe2+ could be produced during
this period as described by Eqs. (3) and (6). The formation
of Fe2+ became slower with the decrease of the concentra-
tion of oxalic acid. At the same time, the pH value gradually
increased due to the degradation of oxalic acid, and Fe3+ pre-
cipitated as Fe(OH)3 with the increase of pH value, and then
the concentration of Fe3+ decreased. At the meantime, Fe2+

would be consumed and Fe3+ formed in order to compensate
Fe3+ because of the precipitation of Fe3+, based on the Fenton-
like reaction (Eqs. (7) and (8)). So, the concentration of Fe2+

decreased gradually in the later stage of the photochemical
process.

Furthermore, the concentration of Fe2+ and Fe3+ in the iron
oxide–oxalate system also depended on the iron oxides. As
shown in Fig. 10, the concentration of Fe2+ (A) increased dra-
matically at the first 20 min for �-FeOOH, IO-250 and IO-320
during the photochemical process and reached the peak value of
33.4, 25.5 and 22.4 mg/L, respectively, and then, decreased grad-
u
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ig. 9. The dependence of the change of concentration of Fe2+ (A) and Fe3+ (B)
n different C0

ox by using 0.4 g/L IO-320 under UV light irradiation.
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ally on prolonging the reaction time. And the concentration of
e3+ (B) increased to the peak value of 15.7, 11.3 and 9.1 mg/L,
espectively, after 30 min dark adsorption and then decreased
reatly and quickly, and remained constant after 30 min reac-
ion. For IO-420 and IO-520, the concentration of Fe2+ increased
radually and was always below 2.5 mg/L during the whole pho-
ochemical process and the concentration of Fe3+ remained at
bout 1.0 mg/L level.

As above mentioned, IO-420 and IO-520 with pure �-Fe2O3
hase had the more stable thermodynamics and lower specific
urface area than IO-250 and IO-320 which had the mixed
hase of �-Fe2O3 and �-Fe2O3, and than �-FeOOH [17]. It
s difficult to form Fe(III)-oxalate complexes on the surface
f IO-420 and IO-520, and then the concentration of dissolved
ron in the solution was at low level. A lower concentration
f Fe(III)-oxalate complexes on the surface of iron oxides
nd Fe(III)-oxalate in the solution for IO-420 and IO-520 obvi-
usly led to a lower photochemical activity, while the excessive
oncentration of Fe3+ for �-FeOOH and IO-250 also led to
lower photochemical activity for MBT degradation because

he excessive amount of Fe3+ would inhibit the formation of
2O2, as described in Eq. (7). Many researchers had studied

he effect of concentration of Fe2+ and Fe3+ on the degrada-
ion of organic pollutants in the photo-Fenton systems, and
t was reported that both excess and lack of Fe2+ and Fe3+

ould hinder the degradation of organic pollutants [53]. In
he photo-Fenton reaction of this investigation, the concentra-
ion of Fe2+ and Fe3+ for IO-320 were more favorable to the
eaction (7) and (8) than for �-FeOOH and IO-250, and this
ed to a higher activity for IO-320 than for �-FeOOH and IO-
50.
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Fig. 10. The dependence of the change of concentration of Fe2+ (A) and Fe3+

(B) on different iron oxides with the dosage of 0.4 g/L in the presence of 1.2 mM
oxalic acid under UV light irradiation.

4. Conclusions

The photodegradation of MBT depended strongly on the
crystal structure, the dosages of iron oxides and the initial
concentration of oxalate (C0

ox). The optimal dosages for �-
FeOOH, IO-250, IO-320, IO-420 and IO-520 were 0.40, 0.35,
0.30, 0.25 and 0.25 g/L, respectively. And the optimal initial
concentration of oxalic acid for all the five iron oxides was
1.0 mmol/L. IO-320 had the highest photochemical activity.
The MBT photodegradation in the presence of optimal C0

ox
was ranked the order as IO-320 > IO-250 > IO-420 > IO-520 > �-
FeOOH. The concentration of dissolved Fe2+ and Fe3+ depended
strongly on the initial concentration of oxalic acid and iron
oxides, and a higher C0

ox led to a higher concentration of Fe2+

and Fe3+.
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